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Sodium nitrite, acommon foodcuringagent
and an in vivo product ofmetabolic conver-
sion offoodborne nitrates, was tested for its
effects on reproduction and fertility in Swiss
CD-1 mice using the RACB protocol. Data
on food and water consumptions, body
weights, and clinical signs from the dose-
range-findingstudy (Task 1) were used to set
exposure concentrations for the continuous
cohabitation phase (Task 2) at 0.06, 0.12,
and 0.24% weight per volume in drinking
water. Water consumption was reduced by
10 to 17% in the 0.24% nitrite group,
although Fo body weights during Task 2
were not reduced. Data collected on body
weight and water consumption allowed the
calculation ofestimated daily nitrite con-
sumption as approximately 125, 260, and
425 mg/kg in the low, middle, and high
dosegroups, respectively.
Nine animals died during Task 2:
three, four, zero, and onv from the control
through high dose groups, respectively.
The variety ofantemortem symptoms and
the lack of a dose response suggest that
thesewere not treatment related.
DuringTask2, there was no treatment-
related reduction of the mean number of
litters per pair, the number ofpups per
litter, or the viability or weight ofthose
pups. The cumulative days to deliver each
litterwas not affected.
The last litter from Task 2 was nursed
by the dam until weaning. While mortal-
ity during nursing was not increased by
nitrite exposure, pup body weights were
reduced in the top dose group from post-
natal day 7 to 21 by approximately 12 to
17%. In the accompanying table, "postna-
tal toxicity" is listed as unclear because
although pup body weight gain was
red4ced, the pups were thrifty and mortal-
itywas not increased. One could speculate
that this effect is due to reduced maternal
water consumption, with consequent
lower milk production.
Since no effects on reproduction were
noted during Task 2, only the high dose
and control mice were retained after wean-
ing and examined in Task 4 for potential
reproductive toxicity. Water consumption
was measured several times during Task 4,
and was found slightly reduced (by <8%).
Bodyweights ofF1 mice were not different
between groups at the beginning of the
week ofmating.
F, fertility and reproductive success
during Task 4 was not affected by nitrite
exposure: there was no change in the abil-
ityofthe mice to mate or become pregnant
or deliver live young. The number, weight,
and viability of those young was not
reduced bynitrite exposure.
After the delivery and analysis ofthe F2
pups, the F1 mice were killed and necrop-
sied. Terminal body weights were not dif-
ferent between treated and exposed mice,
and therewere no treatment-related changes
in anyorganweight. Thelength andpattern
ofthe estrous cyclewas unchanged in the 12
days ofevaluation, and the motility, concen-
tration, and morphology ofepididymal
sperm was also unchanged by nitrite expo-
sure. Histologically, the liver and kidneys of
the 0.24% nitrite-treated and control mice
wereequivalent.
In summary, at concentrations that
reduced water consumption slightly but
did not reduce bodyweight, sodium nitrite
had no adverse effect on reproductive per-
formance or necropsy end points in Swiss
CD-1 mice.
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Summary: NTPReproductiveAssessment byContinuous Breeding Study.
NTIS#: PB91132027
Chemical: Sodium Nitrite
CAS#: 7632-00-0
Mode ofexposure: Water
Species/strain: Swiss CD-1 mice
go gneration Dose concentration | 0.06% |0.12% 0.24%l
Bodyweight __l_-_____-___l
Kidney weight8
Liverweight8 ____
Mortality _
Feedconsumption
Waterconsumption _ _- e
Clinical signs _ __-
klitters/pair
#livepups/litter; pupwtilitter - - - - - -
Cumulativedaystolitter
Absolutetestis,epididymisweight8 * . *
Sexaccessoryglandweigh?e(prostate, seminalvesicle) a *
Epidid. sperm parameters (#, motility, morphology) _ __*
Estrouscyclelength * a
Determinationofaffected sex(crossover) Male ] Female [ Both
Doselevel T . . I . 1
F generation Dose concentration || 0.24%
Pup growth to weaning
Mortality _ -
Adultbodyweight . . _
Kidneyweight' . .
Liverweight8 . .
Feed consumption _ _ *
Waterconsumption . ,4.
Clinical signs
. ....
MW ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 4 .. . ~¾ '-
Fertility index _ ._
Ilive pups/litter; pupwt./litter . .
Absolutetestis,epididymisweight8 a .
Sexaccessoryglandweight (prostate, seminalvesicle) * _ - -
Epidid. sperm parameters(#,motility, morphology) _ * . .-
Estrouscycle length _ *_ __ -
Affectedsex? Unclear
Studyconfounders: None
NOAELreproductivetoxicity: 0.24%
NOAELgeneraltoxicity: 0.12%
F moresensitivethan F0? No
Postnatal toxicity: Unclear
Legend:-, no change; *, no observation; T or .1, statistically significant change (p<0.05); , no change in males orfemales. 'Adjusted for bodyweight.
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